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 Nov 21, 2021 

Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus 

Christ, King of the Universe 

“To Know God and Make God Known Through Word, Worship, Fellowship, and Service” 

Holy Family Parish 

Nov 28, 2021 
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Mass Intentions   
Dec 1 to dec 5 

Wed 

Thu   

Fri 

Sat 

Sun 

Sun 

Millie Manternach  

Virginia McAndrew  

Martin Brophy  

People of Holy Family Parish  

Jim Shalla  

Paul Schnoebelen  

8:30am      SJ 

8:30am      HT 

8:30am      SM 

5:00pm      SJ 

8:00am      HT 

10:00am    SM 

Pastor  
 Rev. Fr. Bill Roush 
319-648-2331 
roushw@diodav.org 
  

Pastoral Associate 
 Dcn. Derick Cranston 
319-936-0927 
derickcranston@gmail.com 
 

Business Manager  
Jane Duwa 
319-648-2331 
rvsec@iowatelecom.net 
 

  

Holy Family Parish Office 
P.O. Box C  
360 N. Washburn St  
Riverside, IA 52327 
 
 

 www.holyfamilyrrw.org 

YTD Budget  

YTD Collection  

Under/Over  

   $ 77,200 

   $ 79,929 

+ $ 2,729 

Social Action 
St. Mary’s 
Peggy Bush 
dpbush@iowatelecom.net  
 

Holy Trinity 
Sandy Marner 
calatta@gmail.com  
 

St. Joseph’s 
Jill Roder 
roderjill@yahoo.com  
      .               

Stewardship 
St. Mary’s 
Dan Snyder 
farmerdan5757@gmail.com  
 

Holy Trinity 
Karen Brandt 
pkbrandt@mediacombb.net 
 

St. Joseph’s 
Jeff Goodwin 
jeffery-goodwin@uiowa.edu  

      .               
Family Life 

St. Mary’s 
TBA 
TBA 
 

Holy Trinity 
Hayley Hershberger 
hayley@kalonarealty.com  
 

St. Joseph’s 
Barb Eash  
email: rbeash@gmail.com  

Liturgy 
St. Mary’s 
Barb Simon   
rbsimonia@aol.com 
 

Holy Trinity 
Mary Capper  
mary.capper@gmail.com 
 

St. Joseph’s 
Kathy Sieren 
ksieren76@hotmail.com  

      . .               
Faith Formation 

St. Mary’s 
TBA 
TBA 
 

Holy Trinity 
Valli Ruggiero 
valliruggiero@gmail.com  
 

St. Joseph’s 
Angie Goodwin 
agoodwin@washingtony.org  

      .               
Church & Parish Life 

St. Mary’s 
TBA 
TBA 
 

Holy Trinity 
Wendy Mayer 
wendy-mayer@iowa-city.org  
 

St. Joseph’s 
Cathy Conway 
conwayc3777@gmail.com 

Mass Offerings  
As of Nov 19th 

Confession 

If you would like Fr Bill to hear your confession, 

please call him at (319) 430-6888 to schedule a time. 
 

Birth Announcements 

If you or a loved one has given birth, we would be 

more than willing to announce it at Mass! Contact the 

office at 319-648-2331. 

Financial Reports 
Financial reports are availa-
ble upon request. Call the 
office at 319-648-233 
 
 

Federal ID # 47 0877747 

Adsumus, Sancte Spiritus  
(Here, Before the Holy Spirit) 

 

We stand before You, Holy Spirit, as we gather togeth-

er in Your name. With You alone to guide us, make 

Yourself at home in our hearts; Teach us the way we 

must go and how we are to pursue it. We are weak and 

sinful; do not let us promote disorder. Do not let igno-

rance lead us down the wrong path nor partiality in-

fluence our actions. Let us find in You our unity so 

that we may journey together to eternal life and not 

stray from the way of truth and what is right. All this 

we ask of You, who are at work in every place and 

time, in the communion of the Father and the Son, for-

ever and ever.  

Amen 

Synod 2021 - 2023 

In a nutshell, the 2021-2023 Synod is a series of listen-

ing sessions held by the bishop across the diocese. The 

bishop then submits this feedback to the United States 

Council of Catholic Bishops, who will in turn discuss 

this when they travel to the Vatican in 2023 to meet 

with the pope.  More specific information (including 

dates and locations of the listening sessions) will be 

posted over the coming months. Below is a prayer for 

a successful and fruitful 2021-2023 Synod. 

Tax Free Donations 
You do not  have to pay 
tax on your donations to 
the church. To find out 
more consult your tax pro-
fessional. 

Director of Religious Ed 
Rosemary Fiagle 
319-354-7048 
rfiagle79@gmail.com  
  

Youth Minister 
Angie Goodwin 
319-936-3386 
hakihvn@gmail.com  
  

Financial Secretary 
Tami Edwards 
319-648-2331 
riversideholyfamilyfin@diodav.org  

mailto:riversideholyfamilyfin@diodav.org
mailto:riversideholyfamilyfin@diodav.org
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that much time to do so, then it seems we must shift 

focus a bit.  
 

St. Teresa of Calcutta tells us, “We desire to be able to 

welcome Jesus at Christmas-time, not in a cold man-

ger of our heart, but in a heart full of love and humili-

ty, a heart so pure, so immaculate, so warm with love 

for one another.”  
 

Getting to this place doesn’t “just happen.” It requires 

vigilance and discipline both with a knowledge of 

what is really of importance and what really needs to 

be the focus of our energy and time.  
 

Pray, starting now and not tomorrow, that we can stay 

alert, be strengthened in our faith, and prepared for 

whatever will come. Don’t miss another opportunity 

to love. 

©LPi 

Warm Socks and Winter Glove Drive 

The KC’s will be collecting warm socks (not dress 

socks) and winter gloves for the Catholic Worker 

House to hand out to people in need. Look for boxes 

at the back of church.  

 

2nd Collection for Charity – UI Dance Marathon 

This month’s 2nd collection will go to The University 

of Iowa Dance Marathon. The University of Iowa 

Dance Marathon  is a student organization that pro-

vides year-round support to youth cancer patients and 

their families 

 

Communion to the Homebound 

If you know of anyone who would like communion 

brought to them at home, please contact the office at 

(319) 648-2331 or email rvsec@iowatelecom.net. 

 

How to Give to Charity Tax Efficiently  

If you’re at least 70 ½ years old and have a tax-

deferred IRA, you can make cash donations 

via Qualified Charitable Distributions (QCD).  A 

QCD is when you directly donate money from your 

IRA to a qualifying charitable organization. The 

amount donated is not considered a taxable distribu-

tion and it is  allowed to take the place of any Re-

quired Minimum Distributions  (RMD). For example, 

if you have some stocks, bonds, etc. that you were to 

sell you can donate the gains and securities to a chari-

ty. When donated, neither you nor the charity must 

pay tax on the gains. 

First Sunday of Advent 
 

Staying awake can often be a challenge, especially 

when we are exhausted. Life’s demands have a way of 

zapping every last bit of energy out of us.  
 

When we are tired it affects us not only physically, but 

psychologically and spiritually as well. All of our 

senses are dulled and diminished. We can overlook 

details, become disinterested, lethargic and apathetic, 

and detached. Getting sufficient physical rest only 

helps so much.  
 

We need to be rejuvenated, refreshed, and reenergized 

in other ways. If we are psychologically exhausted, 

we need to understand what is draining our emotions 

and taxing our relationships. If we are spiritually tired, 

we need to find the necessary “shot in the arm” to put 

us back in touch with God.  
 

Unfortunately, exhaustion is seldom limited to just 

one part of who we are. When we lack energy and 

zeal it is usually the case that everything suffers. We 

not only are affected physically, but psychologically 

and spiritually as well. In short, when we run out of 

gas the engine stops. 
 

And yet, our Lord’s directive is clear, “Be vigilant at 

all times.” Even Jesus knew what “the anxieties of 

daily life” can do to us. One day pours into another 

and time quickly flies by.  
 

Any one of us can take a moment and reflect on how 

many wonderful, creative opportunities we miss be-

cause there is always so much “stuff” to do and so lit-

tle time to do it. Usually these are missed moments of 

love, and if we are missing love encounters we are 

also missing God.  
 

Sleepwalking through life, we check the boxes next to 

our list of “must and have to dos” and justify it all by 

convincing ourselves that tomorrow is another day 

and there’ll be more time. It may surprise us, but to-

morrow is here, and time is running out.  
 

While we may like to believe that we have an 

“eternity” of time to do all those things that require 

the focus, energy, and desire we do not currently have, 

we don’t. We’re on a limited ride and time is short. 
 

Jesus is also clear on another point. “That day will 

catch you by surprise like a trap.” If we are going to 

be judged on love, and so easily justify not having all  
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Substitute Teachers Wanted 

For more details and info contact Rosemary Fiagle 

319-354-7048. 

 

Birthdays, Anniversaries, Birth Announcements 

Please contact us if you have a birthday, anniversary, 

or birth announcement you would like announced.  

 

Know Someone Who Needs a Bulletin? 

Please email Jane Duwa at rvsec@iowatelecom.net 

with the person’s name and mailing address.  

 

St. Patrick's Adoration Chapel 

Adoration Chapel Hours 6am – midnight. Key re-

quired to enter the building from 9pm - 12am. We 

need adorers! Please contact Joann Page at (319) 855-

2709 or joann.page@mchsi.com. 

 

Homemade Cheeseballs!  

Cheeseballs! Just in time for the holidays. Great for 

parties, gifts and just to snack on at home! Lower 

Deer Creek Church is selling homemade cheeseballs. 

Flavors options are ham, pineapple, and veggie; price 

is $10 each. They will be made on Saturday, Decem-

ber 11 and can be picked up at the church from 9-11 

am (unless other arrangements are made prior to that 

day). Deadline to order is December 4. Contact the 

church with your order via email donna@ldcmc.org or 

phone (319)656-2076. Proceeds will go to help fund a 

youth mission trip in summer of 2022 and other 

church missions.  

 

Prayer Requests 
Please contact Fr Bill or Dcn Derick if you have any 

Prayer Intentions. We will put them in the Prayer In-

tentions Basket and offer them up at Mass. 

 

Wounded by Abortion?  
Project Rachel can help. They understand the emo-

tional pain that follows an abortion. Please call the 

Helpline:  563-333-4107 or 1-888-456–HOPE. Mon, 

Wed, and Fri from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.   

 

Christmas Memorial Offering 

Christmas Memorial Offering:   Please submit names 

of loved ones and donation in an envelope and put it 

in the collection basket or mail it to Holy Family Par-

ish, P.O. Box C, Riverside, Iowa  52327.   A list of the 

memorials will be available at all Christmas Eve 

Masses.  Thank you very much. 
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www.kalonarealty.com

Hayley Hershberger 
Realtor®, Broker Associate 
221 1st St. • Kalona, IA 
Mobile: 319.430.4346

,

319.936.0526 
RILEY HERSHBERGER - OWNER 
201 14th St. • Kalona, IA 52247

John Redlinger, owner

 
2193 Lexington Blvd • Washington, IA 

319-653-6676

Randy Wessling 
Construction

Siding • Roofing • Windows
www.wesslingconstruction.com

319-351-7423

18 Years 
Experience

For all your home, farm & light industrial electrical needs. 

Doug Michel, Owner & Parishioner 
  Riverside, IA | P: (319) 338-0123 | C: (319) 930-6699

Heartland Designs Trim Carpentry LLC
2036 Hwy 22 • Kalona, Iowa 52247
Office (319) 656-3305

Showroom & Shop
 Kitchen Cabinets
  Custom Built-ins
   Fireplace Mantels
    Commercial Case Work

www.hdcabinetshop.com

STEVENS
EROSION CONTROL
Silt Fencing • Seeding • Sodding
Erosion Matting • Snow Removal

319.631.0160
Riverside, IA

Iowa City • 319-338-3498 
CONCRETE PAVING 

2975 Hwy 22 •  PO Box 130 
Riverside, IA 52327

Waterproofing • Repairing 
Replacement • Straightening

319-648-3602

chad@stumpfconstructionia.com 
www.stumpfcontructionia.com

McCreedy-Ruth 
Construction, LLC 

Builders of fine quality homes 
5494 Oakcrest Hill Rd SE 

Riverside, IA 52327 
319-330-9096

 Riverside • 648-5209

Powell Funeral Homes 
& Cremation Service
 Kalona            Wellman

319-656-3200    319-646-2122
www.powellfuneralhomes.com

Serving families since 1911

(319) 648-4111 2nd & Greene
(866) 263-8112 Riverside

www.lewisfuneralhomes.com
Serving and Supporting the Riverside Community

600 Hwy 1 West, Iowa City, IA 52246 
(319) 337-4054 

www.iowacity.abbeycarpet.com

“Good Friends & Cold Beer Is What You’ll Find Here.”

“Where The Food 
& Drinks Are 
Outlandish!”

Riverside, IA 
(319) 648-2888

Seamless Aluminum .32 gauge
5” & 6” Gutters Custom Colors

FREE ESTIMATES
1-800-789-8770

www.MRGUTTERLTD.com

BIG IRON 
WELDING 
OF IOWA

319-679-4679

Mincer Country Catering 

“We cater to all your needs”

Big Onsite Grill 
Large or Small Groups

319-629-5390 or 319-631-4361
Serving The  

Kalona Area for 
 Over 50 Years!

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL  
FARM • INDUSTRIAL SPECIALIST 

• Fire Alarms • Call For Free Estimates

  www.millerelectric.com319-683-2288

M
IL

LER ELECTRIC CO.

RIVERSIDE GRAIN 
& FEED CO., INC.

The Guaranteed Feed 
“Grain Bank Service” 

Grinding & Mixing • Bonded Grain Storage 

648-2341 • Riverside, IA

Jason Duwa • 319-936-3160 
Residential • Commercial • Custom Telebelting

 www.dqwalls.com       Riverside, IA

528 Hwy 1 South, Washington, IA

319-653-5406
Kuenster 

Heating & Air
Where the customer comes first.

319-656-4351
Jeremy & Heather Kuenster

206 6th Street, Kalona

Contact Bert Spore
to place an ad today!
bspore@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2527

Across from Murphy’s i Riveersde


